
WILL GET THEIR SALARIES
The Lopez-Bicknell Case Decided

by Judge Shaw

NOVEL POINTS INVOLVED

No Precise Term of Office Fixed by

the Law

fhe Term "Year," as Defined in the Political
diode -AH the Points at Issue

Fully Covered

JEx-Couiuy Auditor Lopez and tho other
county officers willgel their pay for the
Brat siv and a half days of January that
they served before turning over their
olticcs to their successors. In the test
case of Ijope/. vs. llicknell. decided by
Judge Luolen Shaw yesterday, while the
demurrer is sustained, the decision is

in favor of tho officers. As this is too
first time that the question has been
raised, at least in this end of the state,

snd because <>f the points ruisod.the main
points of the opinion of Judge Shaw aro
given, as follows:

"This i> an Application for a writ of
mandate to compel the defendant, as
auditor of Los Angeles c ounty. to issue to
the plaintiff a warrant on the county
treasurer for |055«46, which it is alleged is
due the plaintiff, on his own account and
as Bllignee of several other county olti-
cers. for the salaries accrued for the first
six and one-half days of the month of
January. 1895, Tho case depends on tho
proposition that this port ion of the sal-
aries has not been paid, and the determi-
nation of that fact is the question for
solution. Tho facts affooting each officer
are the same, and a consideration of the
case of tha plaintiff, who was the county
auditor, will settle tne question as to Hie
otners.

J " Tbo plaintiff was elected at tiro gen-
eral election ifor the statutory
term beginning at noon on January L\
1893, and ho continued in orhce from that
time until tho term of bis successor be-
gan, which was at noon on January 7,
lX!jr>, a period by the calendar of two
years and live days. For this period bo
bas been paid the sum of 17200, and no
more.

' His right to the amount claimed is to
be determined by the law tnat was m
force nt the time be was elected, tbo
county government act ot 1891, which
was in force during November ISII2.

"The constitution provides tbat tbe
legislature, by general and uniform laws,
pliallprovide for the election or appoint-
ment °f the county officers iv tbe several
counties, 'and shall prescribe their du-
ties aud terms of olfice' (Art.Xl. soc. .">).
And in section Hi of article XX it is pro-
vided that when 1 lie term of any Officer
is not provided for in the constitution it
may he declared by law, "but in no case
shall such term exceed four years.'

"Itwill he seen from tbe above extracts
that no precise term of an exact number
of years is lixed by tbe county govern-
ment act. . . . ft this section were
now in force it would scttlo tho case.
Rut lam convinced tbat section -lint)of
the political code is repealed by tbe
county government act. Section linn is
contained in titio II of part IV of the
political code. The subject of thnt title

as expressed in the title heading Is 'Tho
Government of Counties,' and the provis-
ions of the entire title follow closely
(?lose of the county government act ot
1891.

"Tbe rule on this subject is thai 'even
if two statutes relating to the same sub-
ject be not in terms repugnant or incon-
sistent, if tbo later statute was clearly
intended to prescribs the only rule which
should govern the case provided for, it

will be construed as repealing the origi-
nal act.'

"Whenever it clearly appears that the
intention of the legislature by the later
act is to revise the entire subject matter
of the former one, 'the subsequent act
operates as a repeal of the former, al-
though it contains no precise, words to
that effect.'

?It would b» difficult lo rind a cast more
completely covered by these principles
than is this one o! the two county gov-
ernment acts, the former one embraced
in title 2. part 4 of the political oeda and
the later one In the statutes oi 1891, They
are both upon the same general subject.

And section 4100 of the political code
and section 'to of the act of ISO! ate upon
tbe saino particular branch of the general
SQOjeot. The latter act is the only one
that can now be considered of any force,
and therefore section 41(111 can not affect
the docision of this case.

"By the county government act of 1801
the end of the term of any ollicer is fixed
by an event unoertaiin as to the time of
its occurrence, namely, the election, or
appointment, and qualification of his
successor. This event may or may not
happen the lirst Monday alter the Ist day
of January succeeding his election. It
tho officer-elect failed to qualify within
the time required bylaw, and no one was
appointed to succeed him, the term of
the incumbent would, by the strict terms
of soction tin, continue indefinitely until
a successor was appointed, or at least
until the limit of four years was reached
as fixed by the constitution. The period
between the lirst Monday after the Ist
day of January of any one year and the
first Monday after the Ist day of the sec-
ond following January can never be ex-
actly two years. It will always ho a little
more or a little less. The term of ollice
of a county otficer v.tider tbe act of 1891
is therefore not an exact term of two
years as it is generally undersaod to he,
but is a variable term beginning on a
fixed day and ending when a successor is
eiected or appointed and qualified, a
poriod which in this case was live days
in excess of two years, and which in any
Case misbt possibly be much longer.
But, the compensation isllxedat a certain
sum for eajh year. From this it is fairly
to be inferred that tne legislature did not
intend that the compensation of the audi-
tor should be limited to two full years'
salary at 53600 a year, or, in other words,
to 17300 for the entiirc term, whether it
Tasted more or less than two exact years
but that, on the contrary, the compensa-
tion was intended to be computed at $,11103
for each year of the term anil a propor-
tional sum at that rate for any year or
fractional part of a year of the term in
excess of two yetus. "The language used
is "per annum." There is nothing in the
act which requires that this shoud be con-
strued to mean either more or loss than
one year.

"Itis also provided by sections 101 and
'-'21 that this salary shall be paid month-
ly. B? paying on the lirat Monday oi each
month the amount due for the preceding
month. And in a clause ol section 221
rut quoted above, relating exclusively
to the assessor, it its declared that tbe
payments to him shall be "in equal
monthly installments.'' Although it is
not oxpressly so provided in the case of
the oilier officers. I think by the entire
section It is intended that the monthly
pay mints shall be equal parts of a year's
salary in each case.

"From these considerations Iconclude
that the auditor is entilted to pay for
the additional fivedays of his term at the
rate of 19800 a year,' or 1800 a month,
which makes $r>o for the five days.

"The plaintiff claims that he'has been
paid by tbe month; tbis necessarily
means a oalendar month, and that there-
'ore he has been paid only un to Decem-
ber dl, 1894, and that consequently he is
entitled to pay for tbe balance of the
term, which is six and one-half days.
But it appears from the complaint that
he has been paid SHOO on the firstMonday
of each month during the term. As his
term began on January 2, 1898, it follows
tbat he was not entitled to $300 for that
mouth. He claims that the payment of

$:lOH was voluntary, and that he cannot
now be charged witli it. for any other
month. 1 think it is manifest that the
just and legal method of settling tne SO
count is to cast up the entire amount
payable for tne entire term, and allow
him a sum sufficient to make the total
payments ei|iinl to the total sum payable.

"Applying this rule to the otne'r offi-
cers aleo, there is due to tho plaintiff on
ai cou nt ot bis salary as auditor ISO, and
for (Tine's salaiy as sheriff M&So; for
Ward's salary as" clerk, 160; for Bray's
snlury as recorder, $50; for Dillion's sal-
ary as district attorney, $55*1)5; and for
Cray's "alary as assessor, $10), making a
total of $2*1.10.

"The prtyar of the application is that
a writ bo issued commanding tbe de-
fendant to lssiio a warrant for $Ss6*4s.
The only allegation for a demand and re-
fusal is'to the effect that the plaintiff de-

manded a warrant for the mil sum ot

$$85. to which the defenriant refused.
The rule is well settled that a writ ol
mandate Will not be granted in a case
where there bus not been a previous and
proper demand for the speclUc thing
whioh the plaintin is entitled to. and a
refusal by tho defendant.

"th this case the plaintiff was not en-
titled to tne warrant for the sum de-
manded. The delendant was therefore
justitled in refusing it. Ms was not re-
quired to state his reasons for the refusal,
and it may have been for tiiis very
reason. Whether this is true or not, it is
clear t hat no demand has been made on
him which he should have acceded to,
and therefore Ibe action, under the alle-
gation, cannot be sustained. The de-
fendant lias deiniured to the application
on tho ground that it does n.it state facts
sufficient to justify the issuing of the
writ. The demurrer must bo sustained
on the eround that no proper demand is
alleged. i'he plaintiff demanded too
intioil.''

ADJUDGED INSANE

Three Lunatics Committed to the Highlands
Asylum

Chester Sherlock was yesterday ad-
judged insane by Judge Shaw, after an
examination by a commission consisting
of Drs. Dodge and Bollard, and commit-
ted to the asylum at Highland. Sherlock
was formerly confined in an insane
asylum in I'ueblo, Col., but was dis-
charged as oared. Lately he has been
very erratic, developing a suicidal
and destructive (endency, and realizing

i tbat be was again becoming insane,

begged that he might be committed for
'car that he might injure some one.

Charles Hume, an innate of the Sol-
diers' home, was also committed to Ihe
Highland asylum by Judge McKinley,
after an examination by a commission
consisting of Drs. Hitchcock and Mathis.
Hume has for some time been laboring
under intense religious excitement,which
finally developed into violent, mania.

William A. Lee, a physician, was also
adjudged insane by Judge McKinley,
after an ex.tin illation by a commission
consisting of Drs. MacOowan and Brain-
erd, and committed to the Highland
asylum. Lee, when confined in a sanita-
rium for the treatment of tbe morphine
habit, became very violent, assaulting his
attend ants and threatening to kill him-
self.

Mrs. Henry Oaffman was sent to the
county hospital for two weeks in place of
the insane asylum, and will bo examined
again at that time.

GENERAL COURT NOTES

Foreclosure Suits Against Delinquent Pur-
chasers of state Lands

District Attorney Uonnell, on behalf of

the people of tbe slate of California, has
instituted suitß tn foreclose the interests
of the following delinquent purchasers of
state school lands: David Fuhrman el
al., Susan .leanette Hamilton et al.,
Charles A. Brockton et al., William L.
Jackson et ah, Lizzie F. Hamilton et al.,
and John Ocbsuer et al.

Suit for divorce was yesterday filed by
Margrelta Barber against John H. Barber,
on the ground of cruetly.

Jennie Whitson also riled a suit for di-
vorco agains Levi H. Whitson on the
ground of desertion.

In the cases of Pickering vs. Aibert-
json andjjCnrew vs. Watson, Juage McKin-
loy yesterday gave judgment for the de-
fendants in both instances.

In tbe divorce suit of King vs. King,
jJudge McKinley yesterday ordered the
Iplaintiff to pay $75 attorney's fees and
I$20 costs, all proceedings to be stayed titi-
! til tbe money is paid into court.

Frank C.arrett was yesterday admitted
ito praotlce in the superior court by Judge

Shaw, on the presentation of a certificate
of the snperiue court of Kansas.

M. J. Dalton yesterday instituted suit,
against W. A. Field for $2t,000 damages
to ber good name and reputation. Tbe
woman was ariested at Hodondo Septem-
ber 4, 1895, at the insstunce of Field, it is
alleged, charged with having stolen cer-
tain personal properly belonging lo one

J Sylvester. She remained in jail three
| days, but on her examination siie was
! discharged £and exonerated fro.o all

blonie. She says tbat she has since been
i unable to secure employment, and bas
I been damaged in good name and reputa-

tion to tbe amount above given.
The case of Foute vs. Little was tried

before Judge York yesterday. Little
sold-a horse lo tbej Anchor laundry for
too. whicb horse was transferred to
Fourle. It is alleged that the horse was
vicious, a continued kicker, and of no
value, and suit was brought to recover

tho amount of the purchase price. After
argument tbe case was taken under ad-
visement.

William Hildorbiaml. charged with
passing counterleil money in San iler-
nardino. was yesterday tried by a jury
before Judge Wellborn, in the' I'nited
States district court, ami found guilty,
lie will he sentenced Monday,

Judge Smith yesterday sustained the
demurrur interposed in the case of John
Pearson and Ah I'ook, charged with a
crime against nature and the district at-
tornoy wus instructed to Hie a new in-
formation.

An information against Oarfield Bedniy
was tiled in department one yesterday,
churging him with burglary, It is alleged
that in March lust Hodney entered tho
house of Charles MeFnrland with the pur-
pose of burglarizing the same.

PI ATT ARSON CASE

The Trial Continued Before JuJge .Smith in
Department One

The Amelia l'lalt arßon case occupied
the entire time of Judge Smith In de-
partment one yesterday. John Zeller, D.
I. Befttty, Miss Minnie Dunham, It. S.
Day, jr., and S. 11. Henderson testified
for the prosecution. The testimony of
Miss liunham was the damaging,
as the lady said that Mrs. Piatt had
made admissions lo her which m them-
selves were almost a coufess'iDti that she
had set lire to her house. Mr. Herman,
\V. 0, Mathis, 11. Beardaly and Mr..
Josie Met linn, a niece of the defendant,
testierl for the defendant. Mrs. McGinn
testilied that she had given her aunt
many of the articles of wearing apparel
that it was alleged sho had taken
trom the house beforo tho lire, since that
time. The defense, as outlined, will lie
an alibi, the groundwork for which was
laid yesterday.

THE CHURCH CASE

Argument Continued All Day Before Judge
Van Dyke

Argument in tho case of Wheelock vs.
the First Presbyterian church was con-
tinued ail day yesterday beforo Judge

Van Dyke. There was a slightly increased
attendance, and those present, in the
majority of cases, remained to tho end.
Judge Chapman linished his argument,
and was followed by Shirley C. Ward,
who occupied tho remainder of the
session. This morning Judge A. M.
Stephens will speak, and then Judge
Chapman will close. It is believed that
argument will be concluded by this even-
ing, it is probable that a decision will
be given in tbe near future.

New Suits
Papers In the following new suits were

filed with the county clerk yesterday:
C. A. Co nld ill vs. James T. Morgan ct,

al. ; suit to recover on .Vpromissory note

of $2000 and to forecloso tho mortgage ss-
cuirng tho same.

Maggie S. Ayors vs. P, It. Avory et
al., suit to quiet title to a certain lot in
the Subset tract.

Mary Mario, k vs. G, Stoosak, adminis-
trator of J. GK Steinhouser et al. : suit to
recover on a promissory note of $11100.

Petition of Louis Kuntrowitz to be de-
clared an insolvent debtor. Liabilities,
1p'224!).11: assets, nothing.

Petition of Fidel and John J. Qanabl
for an accounting of the llanner Mining
company, and to set aside the hoard ot
directors now In bfftc-e.

Application of tne M. E. church south
of Fonlons to mortgage its property for
$211(1 wit hout interest.

M. J. Dalton vs. W. A. Field, suit for
$2U.tinn damages for malicious prosecution.

Theodore Schroeder vs. Mrs. Florence
Cunningham, a widow; suit "to recover
on a promissory note of $4110.

Mrs. Karen A. Danielsou vs. P. 'J.
Ilimpau et al.; suit on a promissory note
for 1811.40.

NEWSBOYS GIVEN A TREAT

About 400 Enjoyed ihe Hospitality of J.
H. Roller Yesterday

Ice Cream, Cake and Lemonade Served With-
out stint The Boys Well Behaved and

They Ate ITanfully

The newsboys of the city were given an
ico cream feast by J. H. Holler, proprie-
tor of the Los Angeles creamery, yester-
day afternoon. The spread was announced
to be given at 2 o'clock, but long before
that hour an oager,hungry-looking crowd
of urchins gathered on the sidewalk in
front of the store, where they jostled one
another in their impatience to get in-
side. The smaller lads flattened their
noses against the sbow window at the
tempting array of cakes and del icacies.
Some of the most impatient ones crowded
up to the door, from whence tbey shouied
their inquiries as to when the show
would begin. By 2 o'clocK there was a
veritable mob of youngsters outside, com-
posed of boys of all sizes and ages, from
well-dressed, cleanly looking little fel-
lows to coarse, rough gamins, tne only
degree of similarity between them being
that all wore possessed of wonderfully
prodigious appetites. Miss F. M. Webb
acted as hostess. She met her guests at
the door and attached a tag to each visi-
tor's arm as. he took bis place in Ihe
stiaoious dining room, ilere everything
was arranged for the accommodation of a
large crowd. It was found imnossible to
seat so large a company, but the boys
didn't mind tbat. They were lined up
military fashion along tbe wall and an
attempt made to serve each in turn. The
attempt was a signal failure. The line
wavered and swayed like the front col-
umn in a battle. No amount of coaxing
could induct! them to rumain still, and
whenever a dish ol the luscious cream
was passed forward a dozen hands were
ready to seize it.

It was a comical eight, to see the lads
eat tbeir cream and cake and drink their
lemonade. They were a Bohemian set
and tbey dispensed with all ceremony
and fell io in genuine newsboy style. No
restrictions were placed to mar their en-
joyment, BDd they hail as many dishes as
they called for. Individual bricks,
wrapped in tissue paper, were served all
around, and these mostly found tbeir
way into the capacious pockets of the re.
ceivcrs,where in time they began to melt
and had perforce to be eaten.

About 400 came to roceivc the hospital-
ity of Mr. Holler, ami they all went away
happiiy satisfied. Over thirty gallons of
ice cream were consumed, fifteen gallons
of lemonnde and an untold quantity of
cake. There wore no unplcasut incidents
and Mr. Roller says ho would like to feed
tbe hoys again, just for tho pleusure ol
seeing them so happy. Miss Webb has
Conducted many such treats when hun-
dreds of newsboys have been fed, and she
declares the Los Angeles boy to be the
hungriest and best behaved of any she
has met.

A Street Nuisance
The residents and business men occupy-

ing premises about tho corner of Fifth
and Los Angeles streets have been put to
a great deal of annnoyatice by the exist-
ence of a poollof stagnant water which has
accummulated in tho gutter and is pre-
vented from draining into the sewer on
account of the un perfect connection mado
at tbat junction.

About a week ago excavations were
made lor laying the new sewer main
running along Los Aneeles street and the
earth thrown at the side of the road par-
tially filled the pool. The obstruction
in the gutter drain bas not been removed
however, ami a dirty puddle cf water I
still remains at the crossing which is a
constant menace t« the health of tbe sur-
rounding neighborhood and an obstruc
tion in tbe way of passersby.

TEED DUBS IT A FARCE
Theodore Timm's Hearing Con=

tinned Until Tuesday

THE SALOON MAN GETS TIME

He Wants His Case Heard in the
Courts First

The Police Ctimmlssioners Have Been Fur-
nished With a Long List of Those Who m

Kept Open Last Sunday

Colonel Freeman G. Teed looked very
much disgusted as he called the board of
polico commissioners together in special
session shortly after 'J o'clock yesterday
afternoon. There was a full hoard pres-
ent, Commissioner Cook coming in how-
ever a trille late.

Colonel Toed hal with Comnnssio.iers
Long, Wirschiiig and Barhain held a
little private meeting in 'feed's ollice bo-
loro the regular meeting was called to
order. It developed there that Theodore
Timm, the Son Fernando street saloon
keeper accused of violating the Sunday
closing ordinance, und whoso licenso was
to be revoked beoause of his offense,
wanted a postponement of the hearing of
the case until after the courts had lirst
acted upon Ins case. The acting mayor
had strongly objected to a continuanco of
tho matter which he said looked to him
like a farce. He did not want fish made
of one and fowlof tbe other. The saloon
men had all been warned of the conse-
quences in case they broke the law ami
ho aid not see what hearing the court,
case against Tiroms had upon his case
beforo the board of police commissioners.
Ibo secret meeting broke Up without any
delinite conclusion having been arrived
at aud then came the open session.

Tinim's attorney pleaded for time un-
til lifter the nollco courts had decided
whether or riot his client was guilty.
Colonel 'feed was not 111 favor of post-
poning the hearing. Commissioners
Barhain and Wirshing and Long wero in
favor of postponement, while commis-
sioner Cook sawed wood. Timm wanted
two weeks' time in which to prepare his
case, but to this not one ol the board
would consent. His attorney was then
willing to compromise upon ten days,
but again the board gave to the accused
the marble heart. A compromise was
finally arrived at in the matter being
laid over until next Tuesday morning,
when the board meets in regular weekly
session. Timm will be before Police
Justice Morrison today to plead to the
criminal charge of violating the Sunday
closing ordinance.

Colonel Teed lias a long list of saloon
men who are accused of having kept open
house lust Sunday. Their cases will be
taken up by the board next Tuesday.

POLICE COURT NOTES

Cases Acted Upon by Judge Morrison
Yesterday

The vagrancy case against Flossie
Itiiuie Was continued indefinitely, pending
good behavior. Hhe was released on her
own recognizance.

C. B. Keyler received a ninety days'
floater for a conviction of petty larceny.
He is the man who found a check be-
longing to his employer, and after en-
dorsing it had it cashed and spent the
money.

11. Kern, the man who assaulted'Davis
al the grading camp of Darccy, the grad-

ing contractor, was lined (10 for battery,

which lie paid.
The battery case against Dick Brown

was continued,until the l4tn at 2 p. m.
The charge Of battery against John Mc-
Carthy was also continued.

John Meet inlay, was fined Sin for dis-
turbing til*-peace. He never appeared
I'rJr trial aairl ; had been released on $10
bail, which still leaves him owing tho
city $5 for his ftth.

.lames Allen was lined $20 forstealing a
roll of butter.

Charles SmaUey pleaded guilty to a
charge of disturbing the peace and will
appear for sentence today at 12 p. m. He
was released on his own recognizance.

T. C. Woodland and Kan-a-Swa, the

barbers who kept open tneir shops on a
holiday, were lined $.1 apiece.

William nnd .lames Henderson, the
plumbers, were arraigned on a charge of
having violated tne plumbing ordinance.

William McDooloy will be tried oft the
Hth at i p. m. on a charge of having dis-
turbeu the peace

Felix Viold paid %\u25a0! into the city treat
dry for having violated the hitching or-
dinance.

C, B. Dayton kicked a Chinaman Tues-
day night and yesterday was charged
with having disturbed the peace and
found guilty and lined ISO.

THE OIL INDUSTRY'

The Transportation Problem Said to Be About
Settled

Helief is al hand. So My tho knowing

ones, who are in a position to havo inside
Information from the oil exchange. It is
well known that for the past two days the
executive committee of the exchange has
been hard at wmK over a proposition re-
cently submitted by a northern company
for tho transportation of oil, and that the
outcome of their labor would probably
result in the settlement of the transporta-
tion problem. As yet no official state-
ment has been made, but it is promised
that witliin a few days very important
transactions may be published.

Tbe usual activity continues in ttie
held, though dnling has been somewhat
impeded by tbe loss of tools and tho dif-
ferent formation which is four.il as wells
are put down to a greater depth.

Tho oil sand was struck in the Combi-
nation Oil company's new well on Omaha
street at a depth of 670 feet. The drill m-
ow down 710 feet, and it is tho inten-
tion of the owners to reach the second
stratum If possihle.

Daggett A Fletcher are having an-
other derrick erected on Kdgeware road,
preparatory to drilling a well adjoining
liieir old one.

The drill in the Ilolieny well, at the
corner of Figueroa and Temple streets,
entered the oil sand yesterday at a depth
of 070 feet.

The United Oil I'rnudi ers Have moved
from their old headquarters, on the cor-
ner of Bdgeware road and Court street,
to their new oltice at ICI9 Omaha street.

Drilling was begun yeserday on the
Carbon Hill Oil company's well on
Figueroa street, near Court.

The Parker well on Metoall street is be-
ing put doivn to tho second sand. The
drillers have already penetrated POO feet.

Ii is reported that v pAftl of capitalists
are prospecting for oil near Pasadena.
The outcome of tbe experiment will ire
Watched with great interest, as any dis-
coveries outside the present held will con-
firm the opinion, so often expressed by
eastern experts, that a wide extent of pe-
troleum is deposited in this region.

George E. Fullerton,the druggist at 127
North Mam stroet, was found in bed
yesterday morning. .Suicide was at lirst.
hinted at but an investigation by Coroner
Campbell proved this to be wrong, it
so inis that Fullerton had been ill for tbo
past six months and Dr. McCarthy has
been in constant attendance upon him.
Heath resulted from natural causes.
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COTTOLENE

f IESSOIf
I WOKIJjf

? itm/n
a recipe calls fori

a cupful of lard or but-
ter, use two-thirds of a
cupful of Cottolene?the
new vegetable shorten-
ing?instead. It im-
proves yourhealth, saves
your money?a lesson in
economy, too. Genuine

Cottolene
is sold everywhere in
tins, with trade marks?
"Cottolene''' and steer's
head in cotton-plant
wreath ?on every tin.
THE K. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,

SC. wittil, Chicago. San Francisco,
Portland, Oregon, Hew Turk, Boston. 9

IIBABYI3
HUMOURS

Instantly Relieved
And Speedily Cured by

(ptfeura
WHEN ALLELSE FAILS
A warm bath with CUTICURA SOAP

and a single application of CUTICURA,
(ointment), will afford instant relief, per-
mit rest and sleep, and point to a speedy,
permanent cure of the most distressing of
itching and burning skin and scalp diseases,
after all other methods fail.

Sold throughout the world.

T \ Britiih depot: F. NlwnritTh hTlx" *J
£ J Sons, I,King Entrant-*!, Lon- J- jl

I <~, / don. PuTTißDlirflAiiDCHia. Ji j c
Coar.,SoleProp«.,Bo.ton,U.S.A V^>*

CLARKE'S MEDICINAL

' USE

PURE
RYE >J2&

THE
SOLO
EVERYWHERE BEST

Ts«otsup.tiroar ---- - « --. - -?
F. W. EtRAUN4. C O. WWI^WFY

LOS ANGCLCS. CALIF. IffIII?# HS, IUI

Preventive and Cure. Prepared only by
Fred F. Kleferdorf. Chemist. 424 South Maia
\u25a0treat. Les Angeles.

I GAIL BORDEN I
1EAGLE Brandl
1 ..CONDENSED MILK.. b
I Has No Equal I
;l SOLD EVERYWHERE :?

LOS ANGELES
Representative Wholesale and

Retail Dealers, Business
Men and Firms

ANALYTICALCMBniSTS AND ASSAYERS
WADE A WADE, IWH Com menial «t.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
IT. H. SHINN, 205-20H Wilson hlk., Spring st.

BARBERS' SUPPLIES AND CiRINDERS
STEINBK A KIRCHNER, 130 N. Main St.
JOSEPH JAEGISR, 282 S. Main, bet'2d and 3d,

BICYCLES
GIBFON BR08» "Tao Wlnton." Bst S. Spring.
H. O. H AINFS. 1he March. 335-339 N. L. A. St.
?KEATING. * MSWley, king A Co ,210 N.Maln. BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS
FOWLER A COLWELL. liftW. Second St.

BRASS WORKS
JAMES JONBS *CO., college s'., near Main.
PACIFIC BRASS WORKS, Up. Main, cor. Alpine

BOOTS AND SHOES
H. C. BLANBY, H52 B, Spring st.

CHIROPODIST
Dr Zaohan, diseases of the feet. 253 S. Spring.

CROCKERY
PAC. CROCKERY A TIN CO., 228 N. L. A. St

CAST-OFF CLOTHING
B. GRF.ENG iRI, buy and sell, 107 Commerela
M. LEVY pays highest prices 181 E. First St.

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY
BOTTS A WHELPS, 338 S Main. Tel. 12T6,

CARRIAGE WORKS
THE TABOR CAR'GE WORKS, 137 tf. Fifth st
OWL CARRIAGE WORKS, 800 9. Main St.

CEMENT CONTRACTORS, IRRIGATION
GRAY BROS. A W A RL>,I'Jft N. B'way. Tel. 236.
CUTLERS. GRINDERS AND RAZOR FACTORY
E. W. A O. E. H9PPERBTEAH, 110 W. Third st,

DRUGGISTS?WHOLESALE
F W.BRAUN A CO. ,404-407 N. Main; tel. 954.

DELICACIES
FRICKERA ESDEN, Mott Market; tel. 1395.

DENTISTS
I..D. MVARTOVT,ill w. first st. TeL 1658

FRIHTS AND VEGETABLESLUDWIGA WAGNER, Molt Market. 1550.
FURNITURE- WHOLESALE

PACIFIC FURNITURE CO.. 227-228 E. Fourth
GROCERS?WHOLESALE

HAAS, BARUCH A CO., 320 to 328 N. 1.. A. It
HARNESS MADE AND REPAIRED

L. M. BROOET, 127 San Pedro st.

HOTEL BROKERS
ASSOCIATED HOTEL INVESTMENT BUREAU,

102 S. Broadway; buy, sell and lease.
HOTEL>

ABBOTSFORU INN, cor gth A Hope. Tel. 1175
HARNESS MANUFACTURER

OTTO RUF, 323 8. Main, New Turnvercln hall.
HAT MANUFACTURERS

RUSSELL ,t WILSON, 113 West Third street. :
HORSE SHOERS

J. GOODWIN A Spooner, 325 S. Los Antrles St.
LAW, COLLECTIONS, MERCANTILE REP'TS
STANDARD COLLECTION & MERCANTILE

GO., (Inc. I #100,080, 211-212 Stimson. A. C.
Brodcrson, fltt'y.

KILLSFLEAS, INSECTS AND PLANT PESTS
CHLORO-N AI'THOLEUM, 710 S Stiring st.

LATH, WIRE AND PICKET FENCES
PACIFIC fgNCK CO.. 282 East Second «t.

LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE
BANKERS' ALLIANCE OF CAL. 118 Court St.

LIVERY STABLES
CALIFORNIA STABLES. 373 V. Main St. Tel. 48 1

HACHINE WORKS
MANN A JOHNSON. 10W-1013 N. Main St.

MANTELS, TILES AND HARDWOOD I U/IBER ;
HENRY BoFIRMANN. 514 S. Spring sr. Te1.7(18 j
PHOTO ENGRAVINGS IN LINE & HALE-TONB!
LOS ANO. PUOTO ENG. CO , 205'j S. Main st. i

STORAGE
PACIFIC WAREHOUSE, mil and SO3 K. First
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA TOOL COMPANY
COUNSTABLK A COCTTS. 15KN. I.os Angeles

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALIERS
BOOTH & ROW. 256 s. Main st. Tel. 1340.

UPHOLSTERING ANDCARPET CLEANING
JAMES F. ALLEN, 513 Bouth Spring street.

PHOTOGRAPH LANDSCAPE
F. H. MAUDS A CO . 211 W, Flrat at.

POULTRY SUPPLIES-INCUBATORS
JOHN D. MERCER, 117 E. Second St. Tel. 422

PHYSICIAN
DR. WARD, Byrne Bl dg, Rra. 216. Tel. 73.

RESTAURANT
COSMOPOLITAN ?* 219-221 W. Second St.

REAL ESTATE
NORTON &KENNEDY, 184 8. Brdwy. Tel 663 .
SADDLES. HARNESS AND SAODLEWARB
J. F. MORESO, '."JO Allio St.

SEWING riACHINE REPAIRING
M. V. BILLINGS, VJ4 1-. S. Spring at. Tel. 1345

SAFES, SCALES, REFRIGERATORS
CHAS. W. ABAMS, 3SB N Main Tel. 1347.

WATCHITAKBR AND OPTICIAN
G STOEsAK, 511 8. Sprlug St. bet sth andtjtb.

WINES AND SPIRITS.
C. F. A. LAST, 129 an* 131 N. Main st,

WINES, LIQUOR' AND CIGARS
E. FLEL'R, 404-406 N, L. A st, JeJ 2Mt

City of Paris

This
Is the
Day

And the only day when
you can buy

French Flannels
Worth 75c a yard

FOR

DON'T MISS THIS SALE
As you will not have another
chance of buying these goods
at so low a price.

City of Paris
177 N. Spring

The New No. 2
SMITH PREMIER

Contains the grcateit Improvements sine*tho introduction ol the writingmit hlne,

See It and Be Convinced

LEO. E. ALEXANDER & BRO.. Qen. Ajft.
WM. 11. B. HAYWARD,Mgr ,

Tel. 794. 216 S. Broadway, Los Angelet
San Francisco office, '218 Pftnsome street

Q DR. JORDAN & CO.'S
KtH GREAT MUSEUM OF ANATOMi
J "Wr*o 1 Markel St., Saa Francisco
$ qMa \ (Between 6th and 7th Sts.)
X, \ Ho and learn how rronderfully yon

ft*arc moA*c aDt* **ow to avo 'd aicknest
Vu fl disease. Museum enlarged with~ R JL * thousands of new objects. Adniis-

* ? sion 25 cts.
f'rivate Offlce-*amc Huildlncr

IMI Market Street- Diseases of men:
stricture, loss of manhood, diseases of the skin
and kidneys quicklyrurrd without the use of mer-
cury. Treatment personally or by letter, feund
(or l»ock.
Old established and reliable practitioner!.

Los m\i ran w
IN EFFECT JULY f», 1895.

Los Angeles depots: East end First street and
Downey-avenue bridges.

Leave Los Angeles iOrjLeave Pasadena ior
Los Angeles,

r H:ssain <; 7 ::'0 am
a 8:00 am i .' a 8:30 am
a 9:lOAm . a 10:25 aia ?
All :35 aid I ,\ 12:35 pm
<: 1:40 pin c li :55 pm
a 3:30 pm a 4:45 pm
a 5:00 pm | a 5:40 pm
<\u25a0 7:45 pm...
Downey-avenue leaving t me 7* minutes later
Between LO3 Angeles and Pasadena?Round

trip 25 cents.
Leave Los Angeles for | Leave AItadena .f uno-

Aitudena Junction, i tion for Los Angeles.

a 9:10 am a~10: 10 am
c 1:40 pm o 2:40 pra
a 3 :30 pm a 1 .25 pm

Alltrains start from First-street depot.
Leave Los Angeles for LeaveGlendate lor Lo

Glendale. Angeles.

A H :05 am a 8:57 am
a 12:35 pm - a 1:27 nm
A 9:2opm i ..a ti: 12 pin

Los Angeles ior Leave Last San Pedro
Lone Heaehand Kast for
Kan Pedro. Los Angeles.

<-H:00 am a 7 KM) am
a0:O-» pm | a10;35 am
a 1.05 pm a4:00 pra

j C 0:45 pm
a 5 :Iftpm I
Between East San Pedro and Long Beach 10

minutes.

RUBIO CANYON AN BOHO MOUNTAIN.
Trains leavo Los Angeles daily at 0:10 a.m..

c 1 :40 p.m.. and 3:30 p.m.
Fine pavilion and hotel. Grand scenery
Telescope and >earch light.

CATALINA ISLAND
The Terminal railway train at 1:05 p.m.,

daily except Sunday, makes close connect!') i
with steamer for Cstalina Return Ingarrives
At Los Angeles 11 ;35 a m Sundays leave Loa
Angeles H a.tu.,ret urn ing on arrival of steamer.

a Daily, b Daily except Sundays. c Sun*
daysonly. i> Saturdays Only.

stage* meet the Sa.'m train at Pasadena for
Mt. Wilson on new trail

Passengers leaving Los Angela- o:i thefl a m,
train for Mt. Wilson can return same day.

Special rates to excursions and picnic psxfiei.
Depots east end of First street ani Downsjy

;avenue bridges.
City ticket office, Grceuewald's cigar stori

\ corner Second aud Spring streets.
General offices. First-street depot.

T. B. BURNETT, General Manager.
VV. WLNOUP, Gea. Passenger Age.

pATIFIC COAST STEAMSHIP CO.

Goodall, Perkins <fc Co.. General Agents, San
Vrancisco.
j Northern routes embrace lines for Portland,

Ore., Victoria. H. v, and Pogat Sound, AlaskA
and all coast points.

SOUTHERN ROUTES.
TIME TABLE FOR SEPTEMBER, 1595.

tMkVm lag FFTsNCBt'O.
For?

Port Harford 6. 8. Mexico. Sept 4, 12,
Santn Barbara 20, 2*; Oct. 6.
Redondo.. |
Pert Los Angeles... & s. Santa Ro«a, Sept. 8,: Now port IH, 24, Oct. %

ISan Dieco .... |
i For- " 8. s. S. Paul. S;pt. "2.^10,: East san Pedro 18, 26; Oct 4.
jBan Pedro and way F. a (Eureka, Sept. 6, 11,
I ports 22,30; Oct 8.

I.Faw: pnßjT I'w AKOELM ,nd kkiminTcZ 's. S. Sauta Rosa, Sept. i,
For 10. IS. 26; Oc-. 4.

San Diego & Mexico, Sent 6. 14,
I32, 30: Oct. 8 *

For SHT Banta Kosa, Bept. 4,
Pan Francisco 12, 20, 28; Oc:. ti.
Port Harford . S. fl Mexico, Kept 8, 16,
Sauta Bartiara 24; Oct. 2.

I.RAVK SAN PFDR ) ANP SAN M.OF.".
For? s. S. l'tirnki,Sept. 1, 9, 17,

San Franetvco and 25; Oct 3.
way ports . s. nst Paul, Sopt. 5, 13,| tt 29; Oot 7.
Cars to connect with s(earners via San Pedro

leave 8. P R. R. (Arcade depot- at 5 p m. and
Terminal R R. depot nt 0:10 p. m.cars totionnect via Redondo leave Santa Fe; depot at 10 a m., or from Redondo railway
depot at 9 a. m.

Caib to connect via Port Lot Angeles l»avo
8. P. R. R. depot at 1:10 p.m. for steameis
north bound.

Plans of steamers' cabins at agent's office,
where berths may be secured

The company nserves the right to change
the steamers or their days ot sailing

For passage or freight as above, or for tick-
ets to and from all important points in Eu-
rope, apply to

W. PARRIB, Agent.
Offloe, 123' iTV*. Third at., Los .\ng*les.

\\ j or pain, yo pa vuntil

°' nome estimotiiala
u\T of w< n<^erni

' cures?i
\m

'
v women 'fl

Please senrl tb!i to somuono with
OR SEND ME THEIR HAMK3.

PACIFIC COMPANY.

TIME TABLE?SEPT. 4, 1809.

Arcade Depot, Los Angelei

Leave for DESTINATION. Ar. from

2:0" pm 18, Fran. 7:30a0t
H:l5 pm: fand East, via Ogden) ! 1:48 pm
B:lspm ... Portland, Or j I:4Bpm
H;4sam, . E Paso and East ... I:o9pm

See Foot Note
8:45am..1 Riverside, f.. 9:soam

10:10 am . ! Redland-, i.. 1:00 pm
2:19 pm.. f San Bernardino] ..I 4:42 pm
I :46 pm . J and Cut ton l . 6:50 pm
8:45 am ,

f ! 8:44 am
10:10 am | | 9:50 am
2:15 pm ; Pon:ona \u25a0; 1:00 pm
4:45pml I and | 4:42 pm
5:25pm: J Ontario 1 6:sopm
8:45 am Chino 8:44 ant
4:4.5 pm \u25a0? 9:50 am
5 ;25 pm " 6:50 pm
o:o2am Monrovia 8:24 am

52:25 pin " Rl :28 nm
0:10 pm " .... 4:20 pm
HilOmii.. ..Santa Barbara I:4Bpm
2:00 pm " 10:10 pm
0:40 am > Santa Ana 8:44 am

«2:<10 pm ... :\u25a0 and \ al :09 pm
s:lopm > Whittier ( i 4:29pm
s:lopm Tusiin. 8:44 am

ABt4o am .... 1 (....' 8:21 am
9; 10 ami.... ! Long Beach ; .... 11:1ft am

«.!.... > and | .... 4:22 pm
1 :55 pm San Pedro ...
5.03 pm ...J 1.... a7;30 pm

AS:oOain Santa Monica 7:00 am
" 8:50 am

9:05 am " A9:40 ama935 am
5* snm * Al2:00 ra

10:30 am " 12;12 pm

"i':i'6prai" V.'.V.l' A4? 10 pni
M .... 4:40 pra
" j a5:00 pm

a 4:40 pm " 5:42 pin
0:15 pm\ " . .6:20 pm " . a«:30 pm

Al0:10 pm " | a9:30 pm
9:05 am Soldiers' Home | 12:12 pra
6 :25 pm " : 5:42 pra

a8:00 am .... Port Los Angeles 12; 12 pm
0:00 am ... " ! a4:lopm

a0.35 am| " 4:4U pra
9:59 am .. " ,5 ;42 pm

Al0:30 am . "1:10am .... " ..
\u25a08:30 am ...Chatsworth Park... s5 :00 pm

Chatsworth Park?Leave from aud arrive at
River Station, San Fernando street, only,

p Sundays excepted, a Sundays only,
N.B.?The train leaving Arcade depot for

Rcdlands, Riverside, San Bernardino, etc., at
4 :45 p. m . aud the train arriving from those
points at 9 :50 a. ra., arc fait limited tiains and
make no stops between Naud Junction, Loa
Angeles, and Pomona, except at Alhambra
and Monte, i

HANTA CATALi NA ISLAND
Connecting With Wilmington Transportation

Company's m;ean excursion steamers.

ior arcAbis rTfipoTT ArTfrom

1:55 pm Monday 11:15 am
1:55 Din: Tuesday 11:15 am
1:55 pm Wpdnesday 11:15 am
1:50 pm .Thursday ; 11:15 am
1:55 pm Friday.. 11:15 am

I:sspm | SAturdAy | 11:10am

8:45 am I Sunday j 7:30 pm

Oeneral Passenger office, L'J:* s. Spring st.

SOUTHERN
CALIFORNIA

RAILWAY

I Train? via Pasadena ar
pJ**SSffi'' 1 ye Downey aye. statioi

V mm earlier west-boun'l
and .leare 7 mm later east
bound.

The Orand Canyon ofthe Colorado
Is reached !n no other way.

CHICAGO limited".. Through to Denver, Kansas city, Chicago, St
Louie and Eait

..."> pm. Arrives 9:50 am.
oVBRLAlli)"YXPRESS; *

Through to Denver, Kansas City, Chicago, St
Louis and East

Leaves 7 ;00 am. Arrives (3:30 pm.
ban" diegoltra'in&

1 Leave 8 :15 am ; 4:25 pm.
i Arrive 1:20 pm ; 6:45 pm.

BAN BERNARDINO, RJSD LANDS AND HIGH-
LANDS LOOP.

P-Leave 7:ooam D;6O am; 4:4opm, s:oopm,
O?Leave al 1:15 am: 4:25 pm.
P?Arrive 9:50 am, 9:55 am; al:00 pm, 6:30

pm.
O?Arrive 10:1.\u25ba am ; cf> ;45 pm.

RIV"RRBIDE AND cdT.ToN TRAIN'S.
?"

P?L aye 7:00 am. 9:00 am: 4:49 pm.
O?Leave all:lft am; 4:25 pm.
P?Arrive al :00 prn ; 6:80 pm.
o?Jirrive W:l5 am j6:45 pm.
Monrovia azusa and IntersfbuTt
Leave 9:00 am; 1 :35 pm, 5:00 pm, a5:30 pm,
j 6:50 pin aa6:ls pm.
! Arrive a7[80 aiu, 8 :5j am, 9:00 am ;fcl:00 pm,

_3 :55 pm, o" 30 pm.
P ASAD E NATRAINB.

' Leave 7:00 am. 8:00 am; 1 35 pm. 4:40 pm,
5:00 pm, a53© pm, a6.50 pm. aa6 :15 fm.

Arrive a7:35 am, B :55 am. 8;50 am, 9:05
air al:00 pm, 3:55 pm. 6:30 p.m.
ANAHEIM AM' SANTA ANA TRAINS

Leave 8 :15 am; a2:00 pm. 4 :20 P!n.
Arrive H :48 am [ 1:20 pm. 6:40 pm.

RK,f>dN DO BEACH TRAINS
Leaved :00 am, 10:00 am; 1 ;20 pra, 0:25 pm,f

aaa7 :00 pm.
Arrive 8:2» am, 11 :0O am; 4:40 pm, 6:10 pm;
j aaalO :45 pm,

FANTa MONITa AND OCEAN PARK" TRAIN'S

' Leave 9:00 aro. 10:00 am; 1:20 pm, 5:25 pm;
i aaa7 ;0O am.
i Arrive 8 ;29 am. 11 ;50 am ;4 40 pm, 6 :10 pmt
1 aaa 10 :45 pm.

"San jaointo and peme< dxl TRAIHI
P?Leave a9:0(> am. o?a 11.15 am

IP?Arrive al :00 pm.
FALLBROOK IKAIS S

~
I.ea\ c a*1 :1? am. Arrive aO :45 pm.

- ONDFDO TRAINS
Leave as ;15 am ; aaa4 .25 pra.
Arr:veal:2o; naa6;4spm.

P -vis Pft'-nderia: 6?vis Orange: C?daily
except Sunday from Highland Loop; D?Sun-
day oaly from Highland Loop: a?daily ex-
cept Sunday; aa -Sunday only, aaa?Saturday
only: all other trains daily.

Formates sleeping-ear reservations, etc., call
on or address E. W, MctiEE,
City Passenger and Ticket Agent. 129 North

Spring street and La Grande station..

Ciinie ttfi HsjlitS
FRENCH LINE TO HAVRE.

COMPANY'S PIER (NEW} NO. 42 NORTH
jriver, foot of Morton sU, New York.
Travelers by this line avoid bofh travel by

! English railway aud the discomfort of crossing
the channel in a small bnat.

La Bourgogne, August 3.
La Tourniue. August 10.
La Normandie, Augutt 17.

j La <Tasf:ogiie. August 24.
La Champagne, August 31.
La Bourgogne, September 7,

1 LaTouraine, September 14.
La Gascogne, September 21.
La Champagne, September 21
La Bourgogne, October 0,

| LaTouraine, October 12.
I La Gascognij, October 19

La Champagne October 26
La Bourgogne, November 2.
LaTouraine. November 9.
New Yora to Alexandria, Egypt, vis Parti,

| first class. $160; second class, $110.
For freight or passage apply to

A. FORGET, Agent,
No. 2 Bowling Green. New York.

J. F, FUGA/,1 St CO ,
agents, 5 Montgomery

j aye., San Francisco. Ticket* aro ior sale by au
railroad and steamship officea

Redondo Railway
DEPOT: Urand nve. and Jefferson st.

In effect 5 a. m. Thursday, Slay JO, 1895.

Leave Los Antreles Leave Kcdondofo,
tor Itedondo. Lo:i Angeles.

S:loa.rn. Sunday only ti:45 a. ra Sunday only
9:05 a.m daily ' 7 :tfu a.m. daily
lU:4ftttni. Sundayouly 9:3r> a.m. Sunday only
1:115 p.m. daily 10:45 a.m. daily
5 :45 p.m. dally 4 :10 p.m. daily
7 :U0 p.m. Sundry ocly 5:45 p.m. Bundayonly

For passenger and (might rales apply al
depot, comer Urand avenue and Jefteraoastreet. 'Phone. West 1.

L. T. UARNSEY, President.
J. ti .BUITON, SuperiuMßdnt.


